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Mental health in Brazil: some shocking statistics

Source: WHO (2017), USP (2012), IBGE

9.4%9.4% of the population has anxiety = #1 globally (USA, Finland: 6%, 3%)

20%20% of the population suffers from anxiety disorder in São Paulo

#4#4 Brazil's worldwide position in terms of depression. 



Why such a high incidence of mental health problems?

Source: IBGE, FGV

Since 2014 unemployment 
rate nearly doubled from 6.8% 

to 11.7%

31K divorces (1984) to  341K 
divorces (2014). Divorce 

increases 50% risk for anxiety 
disorder

60% of population living 
in big cities

Violence Economy Social Urbanization
60,000 murders / year & 5 
million people robbed at 

gunpoint



Implications for Health and Society

● Suicide and suffering 
● Chronic disease burden
● Low worker productivity and absenteeism



Current solutions don't address the problem

● In-person or tele-therapy = expensive

● Not enough therapists in Brazil (5-10X 

less than US/Europe)

● Employee Assistance Programs reach 

only 1% of workforce



Speak with Viki

you talk, we care.

our AI-powered assistant



Vitalk

Omni-channel healthcare bots & care team



Personalized messages

Users choose the subject 
that interests them the 

most

Content that users love

- GIFs;
- Vídeos;
- Memes;

- Emoticons

Vitalk learns from you
The more you talk with Viki, the more the 
experience becomes personalized 



Care team gets in touch if 
Viki can't resolve the issue 

Identifying risks quickly

Vitalk is an early detection system
If Viki identifies a problem, a health professional gets in touch



Viki discusses a variety of subjects
...and she continues to learn

Financial 
Stress

Relationships

Technolog
y overload

Burnout 
syndrome

Diagnosing 
depression

Anxiety attacks

Dealing 
with loss

Conflict at 
work

Mindfulness

Breathing 
exercises

Sleep



Psychologists, nurses, doctors….

Designed by an incredible team, working with a purpose

...service designers, journalists, 
AI specialists and engineers



25 people and growing



Our Results

100X100X cheaper, because a single healthcare professional can 
monitor up to 4.000 patients at once

-3 3 weeks less time to identify a potential health risk 

70%70% average "engagement rate" over a 6 month period



Our business model

Free version available for all Brazilians Paid version sold to companies for 
$0.15 - $1.50 / month

★ Premium content
★ Online BI & Data
★ Healthcare team



Expansion to the US validates our model

Grant from
Maryland 

Community
Health Resource

Commission

Partnered with
Baltimore City Fire

Department

“Integrating new technologies within 
the West Baltimore Mobile 

Integrated Health-Community 
Paramedicine Program to optimize 
the health of medically and socially 

challenged individuals”



2016 2017 2018

Support from renowned organizations

2019



Our “Ask”

Pilot our
technology within
your organizations

Provide Grant funding
to clinically validate

our solution

Help us identify
potential clients
outside of Brazil



Try it out, talk to Viki!

m.me/oivitalk


